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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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REMEMBER THIS
Ii( ^ou mKk ioK a man, In ffeauen'4 name,
WORK ioK kan. Xi ht pay6 you. mgc& t^hich
^tupply you bA.ead and butter, woA.k (oa. kbn;
Apeafe wetC of tUm; stand by kun and stand
by the tnstctutCon he A.epA.e6ent6, I^ put
to ptncJi, an ounce of Zoyaity Is mnth
a pound o^ cZev2Ant&6. you must viZ^iy,
condejmn and eteAnatty dispoAage - fiesign
youA posttcon, and lohen you ajie outside,
damn to youA heart's content, but as Zong
as you oAe a poAt oi the institution do
not condmn it, Iij you do that, you aJie
toosznijng the tendJUts that oJie holding
you to the institution, and at the ivist
high toind that comes along, you Mitt be
upA.ooted and blom away, and pA,obably
uiltl neveA. know the reason why.
By Blbefit HubbaAd
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^^ounder'S Executive'Director Hilary A. Bufton, Or.
National Co-ordinator Mrs. Georae Barrett
riational Extension birectov* Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
Asst. Executive Dir. & Cqp7 ., ,Mr.„.William H. Rlair
vention Director
National Public Rel. Dir. Mr,.. Frank Bistrom
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Peggy O'Neal
First VIce-President Marilyn R. Tucker
Secretary-Treasurer Velma Feeney
Southeastern District Vice-Pres. .loye H. Brown
COLORS: Black & Gold FLOWER: Whfte Carnation
NATIONAL MOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Livina"
NATIONAL SLOGAN
"Soaring in '701"
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^ ' ' PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Homen's
Association shall be to elevate the social and business
standards of vjomen in business by unitinci then nation
ally for training designed to make them efficient, more
considerate and more co-operative toward their v/ork, their
employer, and their employer's customers, thereby increasing
their earning ability, success and happiness.
Of^f^ICIAL PUBLICATION
"WOMEN iri BUSINESS"
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ABWA'S
PROGRAM
July 28. 1970
SOCIAL HOUR 6:00 to 7:00 p,m.
INVOCATION . , . Member
i . 1 • . • • ' \
f^INNER 7:00 p.m.
GUEST SPEAKER '
INTRODMCTION - Jean Fulkerson
SPEAKER Mr. Jerry Goad
WLAC TV, Nashville, Tennessee
VOCATIONAL TALK
Anna Sue Jackson is a stenographer at GMAC (General
Motors Acceptance Corporation on Russellville Road
in Bowling Green, Kentucky.
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION , . . Member
1
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LORD, IN THE QUIET OP THIS EVEIIIITG HOUR,
WE COME TO THEE ?0' VrlSDOM, AMD FOR POVBR:
TO VI,iV^ THY, WO:^LD '^ H''"UGH 0:^LY L07E-FILLED EYES;
TO GROW IN UNDERSTANDING; TO '='E WISE
AND SU'^E TO SEE THY GUIDING LIGHT; AND THUS
TO K^TOW EACH OTHER AS THOU KNOV/EST US.
AMEN
BENEDICTION
0 GUIDING SPIRIT, GUARDIA^l OF OUR DAYS,
BE WITH US AS WE GO OUR SEPARATE WAYS.
HELP US TO FEEL THOSE THOUGHTS THAT LIFE A^JD'bT^SS;
TO KNOW A CLOSER BOND 0? FRIENDLINESS;
TO SEE THY 3EAUTY ALWAYS E:/ERY DAY,
T^AliSLATED INTO bli/xliu Triio '«£; "PHAY.
Ai4£iN
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li AP, P y ^ SIHTHDAY
TO YOU ^
VBecky Morehead
Cindy Browning
JULY ?IHTrDAY5
Like Leo, the Lion, you can be king
In any physical or men'al thing.
.YouVre inclined to be dominant and
proud
Ani a loTty staidout in any crowd.
You*re bold and daring and energetic
V/ith personality that is most magnetic.
i;ou can •le a cliai'nier v/ithout even tryin*
For every Leo born is a social lion.
'7-2^
T H 0 U g H T 0 P THE
MONTH
A FEW WORDS ON SUCCESS
To laugh much snd of'en; to win the
respect of intelligent people and the
affection of little children; to earn
the appreciation of honest critics
and endure the betrayal of false
friends; to ap )rs iate beauty, to
find the best in others; to leave the
world a bit better, whether by a
healthy child, a garden patch or a
redeemed social condition; to knov^
even one life has breathed easier
because you lived. This is to have
succeeded.
By Ralph Waldo Emerson
4l'i • T,f
SMILES-
"MY J03"
Its not my Place to run the Train-,
The vraistle I can't blow; Its not ray
Place to say, how the Train is
nllowed to go*
Its not my Pl??ce to shoot off Steam,
Nor even Clan:^ the Bell,
3ut let the Darn Thing Jump the track;
And see who catches H
4
If -tf «• »•!{• ^ 5{ -ff ,•{• * « *
"A man is a fool who can't be angry,
but a m.p.n is wise who won't be angry"
A '^ol'lr^r may not do as much for us as
it used to but then we don't do as
much for a dollar, either.
>? jf it ?MI-J1- It -if 'f ^ •?{••»* 4f ?:• -If4f-*^ «
A GOOD Lij^AD'^ H - One v;ho takes a little
more thaa his shore of the blame; and
3 lif-le less than his share of the
or'-?dit.
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' BOSS NIGHT AT DIAMOND CAVERNS WAS HUGE SUCCESS,
The red carpet was rolled out to greet 82 bosses,
members, and quests of the annual Ky. Colonel Chapter of
the American Business Women's Association Boss Niqht.
Diamond Caverns was the site of the lanuch pad for SOARING
IN 70, the theme for the eveninq's activities. The fliqht
plans were under the direction of Miss Jean Fulkerson, Boss
Niqht Chairman. The Commander was Toastmistress, .loann
Rydoloh. Activities got under way by the welcome hand of
friendship; the red carpet reception committee which turned
the activities over to the moon maids which set the staqe
of the selection of the Ross of the Year, Mr. Grover Holder-
field of .flolderfleld and Pinkerton Wholesale Batteries, Inc.
Mr. Holderfield was selected by a letter summltted by
his employees, Rrenda I'fllllams and ilean Fulkerson. Mr.
Holderfield exemnlifles the qualities of a qood boss; one
who can v/ork with his employees, co-operate with them in
every way and at the same time, direct them with the
recommendation of his employees.
The highlights of the eveninq was the quest speaker,
Mr. Robert Abernathy, Director of University Relations
Middle Ten nessee State University. His topic "Three
Traits of Superiority" was based on the words of Confucius
which set Virtue, Freedom from Anxiety,-and Boldness-freedom
from Fear as the desired traits for a person to be superior.
President, Iva MilTer presented Ann Bays, Woman of the
Year with a plaque. Ky. Colonel Commissions were presented
to Mr. Abernathy and Henrietta Cobb.
Soeclal attention was given to Past Bosses present,
they were: Richard Ford, Howard Hagan, and William Goad.
Chanters represented were: Birmingham Charter Chapter,
Alabama; Heart of X1e, Huntsville, Ala.; Blueqrass, Louisvil
B,. G. Charter Chapter; Louisville Chapter; Goldenrod, Ashlan
Volunteer Chapter, Nashville, Tenn.
Various other award^ and recognition were given during
jthe,dinner. ^ ,
($UbmfJtj:ed Jfor Nej/sJ Releasb by Pat Glasscocfe)
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Please bring your items w fill the ditty baas
at the July meeting. Each member has been asked
to brinq enough Items to fill 2 complete ditty
bags. The Items are to be individually wranned,
and there are to be 10 items in each ditty baq.
See the June issue for more details on the ditty
baqs in regards to items not to be Included in
the ditty bags.
Suggested Items
Ball point pens
Plastic soap cases
Small address book
'' " 'Nail clipper
' Comb '
' '' Wiridproof-type cigarette lighter and flints
Pen-sized flashlights (with battery)
' • Small pen knives
Plastic toothbrush holder
Plastic cigarette case
Packaged moist tov/elettes
Small packages of v/ritinn oaper v/ith enve-^
Terry cloth washvloth (no liqht'-color), lopes
Small tins of nuts, candy, or nruit
Small kitchen size, sandwich type plastic
bags (minimum of 3, not wax paper)
Pocket'gai\ies (vei^y small)
Pocket oy^'diary type calenders (not from
funeral homes) ,
DOri'T^FOP^nET TO BRIN6 YO^IJ ITEMS AT THE
' • ' MtXT HEETinni
K PTE R ROSTER
J
Ann Ba,..
1213 Lzt6on
ReA: S42-2650
lUtcOitd B^uXe —^
649 SheAWOod VhJuoz.
Re4: $42-0994
hioAy F. B^omm y '<» /
921 Hiutwood Auenae
ReA: 843-9403
Boa: 842-1674
Cindy W. Btotwtoig -
l/.ct^age G>^een Apt. 1-2
Ra>: 7S1-2»61
Bus: 622-4711 Attzn Co.
Bobblz CoAdivzZl
Ky. GoAd^n^ Pfe.
LoLUJiV'ittQ- Road Lot 5
Rei: 7$1-1733
BlU,: 7S1-21S0 EKt, 236
PkjZLU CaxtVi.
1263 t^agno't<.a Aventxe.
Re^: $43-2260: $43-2260
BLL&t $42-6331
Jean Fu^feetion ''
526 E. 73^^ StAtU
R(U: $42-516$
Boa: $42-1603
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2iZX. GtwOiy /
919 Pa/ik SiJKLoX
Re4: $43-3946
$42-1674Ba6:
Pat. P. Gl£i66C.0Ck/
2702 JndiUtfUaZ VK,
ApoAtmtnt 124 C
ReA: S43-4232
J
Jady HoAAci
1656 Magnotia Ave.
Rei: $42-6163
Ba6: $42-6531
Bstttle, Hottomy
52$ $th SVt6.<Lt
Re^: $42-7615
BuA: $43-$9$5
kma 5ae Jach&on
32$ Rob^n Road
Re6; $42-$7$7
Boa: 842-2496
lua mxvi
906 R^c^i^nrf
Re4: $42-3350
BuA: $43-4171
Becky MoAzhead
90$ Kznton Street
Res: $42'5$0S
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PeAfun^ ^ J.
2517 G^ndview Va^vc
Rei: S43'6393
Bu4: 842-2411
BcuibOAa Pippin ^•
Skytim VhAj^jQ.
k(U: U3'1581
Btu: 842-2411
knZtnt RouniA.ee
1211 High SiAZftX/
ReA: 843-4550
6uAi—S42-;674
Joann Rudolph ' '
1210 E, 15th StA.<LU
Re^: 842-4370
Bu&: 843-4325 .
Sue ShoAt
525 E. 17th StAzeJt
Re^: 843-9885
Biu: 842-6531
Bonita SpAing^^ •-
125 CoAld Way I
Re^: 842-8527
j
4: - !'?/
J Max^ne StAlcfzland
504 E. 17th StAzeX
Re^: 842-4905
745-5691
Joyce. TaboJi /
843 E. meet
6u6:
Ext.
781-2150
236
r"
Betty Thomas yi-^
1719 Temple
Re6: 842-1739.
BuiJ 842-6531
Gladys WaZkeA
928 Etm StAeet
RcA: 842-1840
Ba&: 843-6263
iacllte Walton , /
144 S, Sulfur e Avenue
ReA: 843-8979
>
Bfienda WWUjmh •
526 E. 13th ^iet
Re4: 842-5168
Ba&: 842-1603
Etizabetk Wttion 7
3118 Cheynne V/Uve
Re^: 842-8790
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